Water Distribution System Operator Certification Exam Preparation Course

There is no fee for this class under the HRWA USDA RD Water/Wastewater Circuit Rider Program

Date: January 14-15, 2020 (7:30am - 3:30pm, 1hr lunch)
January 16, 2020 (8:00am – noon)

Location:
Pacific Pipe Co
1255 Kuala St.
Pearl City, HI 96782

The Hawai’i Rural Water Association is offering a DSO Exam Review Training Course to help attendees to prepare for the ABC Distribution System Operator (DSO) Examination, Grades 1-2 (as applicable). The course will include overall test material review and DSO Math review. The next scheduled ABC DSO exam for Hawaii is the week of January 27, 2020. Applicants must apply directly through the State of Hawaii Board of Certification of Public Water System Operators for the DSO certification examination. For more information regarding the ABC DSO Examination go to: http://health.hawaii.gov/sdwb/operatorcert/.

REGISTRATION FORM

Space is limited to a maximum of 15 participants
*Priority is given to those sitting for the January 2020 Exam Date*

Name ________________________________________________________________

Utility/System __________________________________________________________ System # __________________

City, State, Zip __________________________________ Telephone __________________________

E-mail ________________________________________________________________ Person submitting (if not self) __________________________

Position ____________________________ Operator # __________________________

DSO GRADE LEVEL TESTING FOR (CIRCLE) 1 2 3 4 or list ________________

*All registrants who have previously received the AWWA Water Distribution Course Book Grades 1 & 2 must bring their copy for this course.

☐ I have not previously received the AWWA Water Distribution Course Book and will need one for this class.

Email-Mail registration to:
hrwaoffice@hawaiirwa.org or HRWA, Waimea Center, 65-1158 Mamalahoa Hwy, Suite 2D, Kamuela, HI 96743